Creationism, Catastrophism,
and Velikovsky
Catastrophism is {( fmet of bibliml jimc!alllf'JI{,ilism (aellfionism).
ImmtlJluel Vt-likollSky ((lluIJOI' of Worlds in Colli'iion) was (1 ncomtastroplJisl.
\,(/hm use d;d creationism nwke a/his ,heories?
WILLIAM D. STANSFIELD

arasrrophism has long been an important tenet of cre
ationism as an alternative theory to Darv.tinian gradu
...._alism (uniformitarianism). The theory of catastroph
ism was introduced by the French comparative anawmisr and
founder of the science of paleonrology Georges Cuvier
(1769-1832). He believed that each species originated inde
pendently and remained unchanged unril it became extinct.
He saw in the stratification of rocks, and the sequence of fos
sils therein, evidence of sudden geological changes and
episodes of biological creations and extinctions caused by cata
strophes such as massive volcanic outpourings, violent earth
quakes, widespread flooding, and other natural processes. To
biblical fundamentalists, catastrophism provided an explana
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lion lor the prior exiSlence of fossil sp(:cies, lhe biblic:ll floo(!,
:lnd OIhtr tVl·llIS Ihal could be :llIribtlled 10 (!ivinc imervl·n
lion. This m:ld(· it possiblt 10 belicw 11m :Ill spl'cics (living
:md eXtincl) h:l<! lKOCIl produced within lhe lime indicalcd in
lhe Bible since Ill(' crC:lIiOll of E:lrIh and its inh:tbiW.lHs
(Strickberger 1990).
M()(!crn biologic:tl scil·nce accepls lh:ll some celesti:ll C:tla
strophes h:tve greatly inflllencc<1 lhe e\'ohnion of subse<luent
life forms (e.g., :t Ill:tss txtinclion is thought to have resulted
from :m :lsteroid collision with Earth :II lhe em! of the
Crel:lCl"OuS pcriod :lboUl sixty-five million )'c:lrs :lgo). This the
ory W:lS flrsl published olle )'e:lr :lfttr the death of Immanuel
Velikovsky (1895-1979), whom SOlllt haw suggesled 10 be
the f.1lher of modern c:lt:lslrophism (lIl"OC:lt:lslrophism). His
unorthodox lheories. however. h:lVl' bet1l widely deb:lll.."{\ since
the puhlicltion of his book \'(Iorlds ill Colli/ioll in 1950. At
le:lsi tWO gl·/K·r:llions of college SlUdellls have grown up since
thcll, bUI fcw IOd:ly recognize his name, leI :llone know :tny
thing about the controversy he stirred up, His pl:tce in history
continued to be r;:ev:llu:lted :tfll"r his de:llh in 1979 in m:lllY
public:ltions. including the SKF.l n0\1 lNQUIlU:I\ :llld Skeptic
(B:lucr 1980; Fr:lzicr 1980; Oberg 1980; Ihuer 1981; G:lrdner
1985; Ellenbcrger 1986: Ihuer 1995: Cochr:lne 1995:
Ellenberger 1995: Morrison 2001).
I\k:mwhile, on numerous OCClSions, biblie:11 fund:lllle!H:ll
iSiS in Ihe Uniltd SI:ltCS :ltIl:mpllx!1O p:lSS laws :lllowing or l·Vl·n
requiring Ihc Icaching of "scicmiflc crealiol1ism~ in scitnce
cl:t.sscs of public schools. Aftl·r seve::r:l1 unsuccessful :lltcmpts to
do so, creationist doctrines tcappeared IInder the new banner of
"intelligent design" (10) theory. The huest legal defe:l[ of the
10 mOVtlllelll occurred in November 2005 when a federal
coun i1\ Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. rultd 11m 10 W:lS JUSI crt
:ltioniSlll in disguise (Humbllfg :lnd Br:lytoll 2006; Fr:11.ier
2006: Forrest 2007). Afltr :III, :I rOSl· by allY other n:lllle is slill
:I ros<:. Since calastrophism is still a b:lsic ICllct of cre:uionism
:lnd 10:ls I'rollmlg:lted b), the Institute for Creation Rcsearch
(lCR), :lnd sewr:l1 ofVdikovsky's Iheories providt C:llamophic
eX"pl:tn:ltiol1s for some of the most impon:ulI evcnts in biblical
history, I wondered if lhe cf(':ltiollists us(:d any of his thmrics
10 suPPOrt their lileral illtcrpret:niol1s of Ihe Ilible. Velikovsky
could be fOllnd as rl.."CendY:ls 1985 on ICR's Web sitc. and he
still has many SuppOfll'rs (although not necess:lrily crl'ationists)
on the Vcliko\'sky Web sile (www.varchive.org).As :I skeplic
ami evohuion:lry biologist (Stansfidd 1977), [n:llur:llly W:lllltd
to know how cre:lliollists initi:llI)' re:lcted to Vclikovsk),'s book
in 1950 :111(1 wh), tlley rcspolJ<led :IS the)' did Ihertafler. This
:lrticle reports on :lSP("CtS of the Veliko\'Sk)' aff.1.ir tll:u IllOSt
closely bear on my S<::lrch for ··some possibk' answcrs (but not
necessarily the only ones) 10 these and related questions that we
sh:lll invcstigatc" (p:lr:lphr:tsed from the introduction 10 Ihe
television serics 111 5mrcb OJ).

PlOlemy and Homer dcscrib...x1 lhe birth of Athene (phind
Venus) as having sprung from lhe he:ld of Zeus (pbnel
Jupiltr). Thus, by a Im"(h:lnislll tim Velikovsky did nOI
eX"pbin, the plantl Jupiter ejected prolOp13.net Venus :IS :I
cornel (Morrison 1977). This cornel p:tssed close 10 Emh
:Irolllld 1500 II.C. and w:ts directly or indirectly responsible for
lilt pbgues of Eg),pl describtd in tllC biblical hook of Exodlls.
M:ueri:ll from the coma of this comet made the river Nile Illrn
fe(l; flies :lnd scaml>s fell from the comct onto c:lrth; e:lrlh
(Iuakcs destroy...x1 Egyplian buildings. The sea p:lncd, and lhe
Children of Isr:tclw:lndercd for fony ye:trs in the wilderness.
Manna r:linc(! down :IS caroohydmtes from thc comet's t:lil:

Manna rained down as
carbohydrates from the comet's tail;
Velikovsky proposed that

y

Worlds in Collision
Here :lre the principal hypolheses in \'(Ior/ds il/ Collision
(1950). The gods of 1l1:11l)' :lncielll cultures were represellltd in
the sky b), plancls, cornctS, and Stars. Grtek :llIlhors stich as

hydrocarbons from Venus
were converted to carbohydrates
(manna) in Earth's atmosphere by
"any of several well known reactions."
Vcliko\'sky propost(!lh:lt hydrocaroons frolll VCIlUS were con
\"(:rtcd to carbohydrates (m:mna) in Earth's allllospherc by "any
of sc\'eral well known reactions,~ The comCI rcturned when
Joshu:l commanded the Sun 10 Sl~nd slill. It app:Hendy di(1 so
for :lOOUI a day: Vdikovsky propoSlxl dial E..1nh SlOpped rO(:lt
ing (making Ihe Sun :lppcar to st:llld still) :llld then somehow
rtlllflled 10 its norm:ll rol:llion:ll speed. Thc comel then ne:lrly
collided with Mars :lnd knocktd il out of ilS orbit. causing it
10 nearly collide wilh Earth on at least IWO substquel\{ occa·
sions. As ;1 consequtnce, Mars stultd into ilS present orbit
while lhe cOlllet lOok :I nC:lrly circubr orbit :lround tlit Sun
:lnd became the plallet Venus. A sl"(oll(1 scries of calastrophes
occurred during Ihe period 776-687 R.C. in the Ne:1f :lnd
Middle Easl where I>opu!:ttions wcre decimated or :lnnihibt(:d,
c:lflhqu:lk<:s occurred. Iht S<::I invaded Ihe I:lnd, and tht di
nmt ch:Hlg~·d (Veliko\'sky 1955).
The Noachi:lll Dclugt is ttlelllione(! in Vdikovsky's
S/ftrgilUrs amI C;f/tl/edigge/'S (1983) wher(' he cbims ·'1 did not

\I?il!iam SttlltSjt'eld if emeritus proftssor. Biologiml 5cimCl'S
J)/.'pltrt1lmu. Ctliftmi'l /'olyll'clmic 5f1/u U/I;verrity. Hi! book!
inc/lid/.' The Science of E\'ollllion fmd OC:;lIh of a lbl:
Understandings :tnd Appreci:llions of Science. livv v/lJis 51
coltlrilJlltioltS (MllrcIJ/ApriI2007, july/August 2007) art: cloSl'1y
rrlltt/.'(Ito tIJis O/l/.'. E-nlltil: IVstll1tsji@mlpo!y.l'fIIl,
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discuss ehe Deluge [in previous books], much less try to prove
iu universality. Creat floods :Ire p:ln of mythology in many
cultttres. Howcver. geologislS find no t:vi<lcncc for a worldwide
Oood in lhe gt:ological record for at le~1 Ihe bSI lell IhouS3nd
years. The ICR h~ a strange way or explaining the Grat
Deluge by a combination of supern;uur:t.l and natural evenlS.
Cod miraculously alJS("(j 2 ....·;III.. r \'2por ~anopyM in Ihe upper
:umosphert' to conden~ illlo torrential rain 2nd also uu.s<:d
the rclC2SC or Y.l$1 underground reservoirs of volcanically
heated brines to cover F..arth in a c:uastrophic worldwide nood.
R

Great floods are part of mythology
in many cultures. However, geologists
find no evidence for a worldwide
flood in the geological record for at
least the last ten thousand years.

To end the flood. Cod :llso miraculously m3de Ihe continems
rise and the ocean basins sink along \'ertiul f.tt1hs. Bctv.·een the
initiation and lermination miracles. Mthe Flood accomplishc:d
ils work or destruction by purely n:ltur21 proccsscs_ ... Thus
Icre;llionistl Whitcomb ... com milS himselr [0 explaining the
bulk or geological evidence naltlralistiallyM(Weber 1980).
Although Vdikovsky did not explain how comct Venus w:lS
10m rrom pbncl Jupiter. crealionists could h:t\"e proposed thaI
it occurr<:d miraculouslY:ls pan of dIe final smges of solar sys
tem formation. and dwn used the naturalistic affects of the
comel on lhe biblical e\'ents lhal Vclikovsky described. Why
they fai!l-.:llo do so begs for an answer,

Velikovsky's Reception
Why did Velikovsky become so popubr with the general puh
lic :llld remain so for such a long period of lime? Clfl S2gan
opines th2t WorUs i" UI/;I;Qn
is an auC'mpted \-alidation of religion. The- old Uiblial storio

are lilerally IIUl:. . . . VdikO\·sky also atlempcs 10 reKUe 001
only religion. hut also astrology: the oulcomcs or "'-ars, the
fatcs of whok peoples.;lre delermined by the positions of fhe
planClS.... Some )'UIJng peopk are pul off by the occ:uionaJ
pomposity of.scicntisu landl m;ly 1m some romfoll in .stting
scicnliMli gel their luml)S. ... To Ihe exlent fluf scienfists ha''C
001 gi\'Cn the reasoned response hi~ work ails for. we ha''C
ourselvcs lx.-t-n responsible for Inc propagation ofVdikovskian
confmion. (5.1gan 1977)
The allempi ofsome scit'mislS ro censor WorMs ill Collisiol/
was viewed by some people :IS:I cover-up by an eli Ie group of
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insidt·fS who feared 01)('11 public discussion of revolution:lry
sciel1lific ide2S. Velikovsky could Ihen be seen as a perseculed
martyr (like a modern Calileo). but creationists did nOt av:ail
Ihemselves of this opporluni(y.
Leroy Ellenberger is a chemical engineer who was a confi
dam to Vdikovsky for fhe I:ISI eighlccn months of his life 2nd
scn'C.'d as the Exccutive Secretary and Senior F..dilOr for the
Vclikovsky journal Krol/os (1978-1986). TherC2ftcr. he
became 2 turncoat and one orVclikovsky's mOSf persistent crit
ics. In personal correspondence wilh Ellenberger, he told me
that Vclikovsky was a ZioniSf hut apparently did nOI openly
dispb.y his religiousness.
I also asked him about Ihe clI.."2tionisu· lI..<lC(ion 10 Vclikovsky
follmving publication of World1 ;1/ (A)1/;I;Oll. He replied:
We [Vdikovskians] did nOI spend any time at all IKIndering
file crt~Jtioni~IS' rC:tction/alfifucle lowards Vclikov~ky during
the lime I w:IS an insider: 1977-1986. altllo' we were aware of
the Illany debunks/critiqucs by crcationislS, csJlCCially in
CRSQ [Crt'ntioll Rrwl7,b Sorin} QlllmrrlyJ . ... I r<:call taking
con5(II:llion Ih31 at least the Vclikovskians were NOT cre
31101list$ (for the rno~t pan wilh Bob Bas~ being the major
exception) aud [ know Ih31 Vclikovsky had no ~Ylllpathy for
Iheir (':l.u.sc dcspife fhe faC! that he did quote at lc:lSl one cre
ationist flood book in &mh in Uphrfll-al for data (which he
could jusl as wcll ha''C gollen from m;linslrcam sources). It
alS(l bothered me C'o'en then thai Lew Greenberg ;wd others;lt
Kro1f(1f relied on cre:lIlioni'il eritiqu~ of r2diomctrie dating,
which I knew to be flawed C'o'Cn Ihen.
My search of the Creation Rc:scarch Society Web sile pro
duced ahSlr2CIS rrom only four p..pers published in CRSQ
cont<J.ining references 10 Vclikovsky, 2nd only one of ,hem
helped answer my qucslions. An a1»Ir2CI ofone paper says that
Keisu:r (1976) criticized Velikovsky for failing 10 provide 2
mt"Chanism for disposing of Hemendous orbit:ll energies:
MSome thcologic:al aspects ofVclikovsky's Iheory 3.re discussed
and it is pointed Ollt thai whenever the Iheory and Scriprure
uuly disagn.'C, Ihe theory obviously mllst \)(' rnodilled. M
I :llso COIlt3.Ctt-d ICR and rccciv<.-d a response rrom Picrre D.
Willems (2003), ICR Public Information Officer.

IifU feR rll" rnkm all oDicifti positioll
stroph;slff thror;rs ojVrliko/lsky?

011

Ihr

C((fIl

Nothing officially staled bllt neither h:ls ICR wrmen
:lnylhing in support of his ide~.

How u!ns II;s work rruit't'd by I!«rious groUpl /11;111;1/ tiN
(TrlU;O,,;S/ commu,,;ty ollfsitb fiN feR?
Some writers h2\'e mentioned his ide2$ but we ue nOI
aw;(rc of any following in support ofVdikovsky's (heo
ries on celestial collisions.
The Discovery Society, :l subsidi3.ry of Disco',cry InSliwte's
Center for Science 2nd Culture. is dedialro to chalknging
Darwinian t'1.'Olution and v:alid:lting "the inlelligent design of
life 2nd Ihe universe." Sc::t.rching ils Web site vi3. Coogle for
"VclikovskyM resulted in only one hit lhat was of no help in my
rCSC:lrch, Since thrt'C of the mOSI prominent crc:llionist organi
1.:ltions had so few citations for Vclikovsky. I conclude Ihal crc

•

ationililS han' link, if allY inlt-rcsi in his ,ht"Orics. rather than
being :lCli"dy invoh'ed in debllnkinglcritilluing them. !lUl wh)'~
en-allonins K"t:111 10 relish dcl~ICS among scientists 1)(:o.u5('
file:)' lend 10 \,jew

these .squabbles as indic.ui,·c of w~k Iill"O+

ria. For cumplc. there arc many qucstions aoout the..' d(>uils
of (:\'ol1l1iol1 ,h:H h;l\"(' not bee:n resolved. bUi lh:u does nOt
mc:llll Ihal the basic premises of /""\'01l1l10n Ihrory arc on shaky
ground or groundless ahogclhcr. The bet lhal Vdikovsky's
(hoorit'S were n.·jl1:u."<I by most mainSlrl":lm scientists might
have Ix-cn cxploill-d by crealioniSls as anOlh<:r (,"x2mp[c of sci
ence gone wrong. Siding wilh Vcliko\'Sky's critics on common
scicmific grounds might ha\'c gi\'cn creationists lhe appcar:l.Ilcc

of scicmific rcslX'Clabiliry. which lilt'), so desper-lldy wish lO
acquire by rcferring lO d,cmscIWS;lS Hcr....:uion sciclHists.~
TIl(> cU3.s1rophist theori....s presentcd in Veliko\'sky's 1955
book Hartb iI/ Upbrmw/werl' lOUle(1 as offering a new IImler
sl:mding of evolulion thaI connicls with Ihe gradualism in
Darwin's theory, somclhing one would rhink that cre:lIionists
would haw relished. In April 2002. I aske(! the Nation:,1
Center for Science Education (NCSE) why il has no inform:,
lion :,I>Qul !Jim 011 ilS \'\feb Sill.'. and received dll' following
reply from Glenn Branch. DepUty Dirl,:ctor of lhe NCSE.
HVdikovsky's ,·iews. ahhough as nUlly as crt'alionisls'. art· gen
er.ally passe and so nOI nearly as much as [Jiti a dUtOlI lO good
SClence t-dualion. so ICSE doesn'l focus its dfons on
them-.....hich is nOt 10 $:Iy that wc're nOI inlercsled in Ihem.
If. for cumplc. someone published a new book defcnding
Vdikovsky. we would prob.1bly Iry lO ((,\,it·w il in RNCSE. You
mighl look:u www.talkorigins.org/originslf.lqs-cua51rophism.
hlml and hllp:IIskepdic.com/\·c1ikov.luml for some' basic
information aboul Vdikovsky.~
In 1?91. thl' NCSE acquirt.-d C"ntiollIEt:o/lttioll. a maga
zine/journal form('rly published by 1111: AlIlericm Humanist
Associ:uion. An index was published for the firS! twellly-fivc
issul'S of aE (1980-1989). Only Ihrcc aniclcs arc lined under
HVc1ikovsk),H in till' indl'X, none of which she(1 any light on the
subject of my investigation. aside from thaI of Price (1980.
firSl issue; lhe year afler Vcliko\'~ky's <te:uh) discussl·d below.
Unfortllll:lll'ly. Ihe NCSE has publislll:d no index lor ilS own
/(rporti. This lea\'es me wondering ;IOOlll Veliko\'sky's inOu{"Jlce
011 science L-duc:uion. cspc<:ially during his numerous leclllfCS
011 collrg(' Glmpuscs.
\'l:/hy have crealionim ignored or disc:uded Vcliko\'sk)'s
data and lheories. when "iCy S£"Cnl 10 gr,lSp al all)' odll"r pscu
doscielHific SII"3.WS lhal an Ix· conSlrut-d as supporling Ihcir
allse Are Vclikovsky's \·jews :IllY "Ilullier~ lhan Ihe Oood geol
ogy of hydraulic enginCC'r Henry Morris. who illlerpreted Ihe
fossil succ~ion ill Ihe SlralJ. of Ihe Grand UII\"()11 as due 10
diffcrelllial sclliing OUI from a worldwide Oood wilhin histor
iC:lI times~ Morris, now dead. was among Ihe founders of Ihe
CrealiOI1 Research Soci«y in 1963. and he served as presidelll
of Ihe Institute for Cre31ion Rl"St":Irch from 1970 until 1995,
Ahhough dux kinds of interprewions ha\'c bCC'n d1Or
ougl,ly refute(1 in lhe sciemific literature. lhe slaff rn ....mbers of
ICK COlllinue 10 repe:ll Iheir \·ersions of E.lrth and biological
hislOry to anyone who wililistell. It seems lhal if.1 lie is IOld
often ellough, :1 si1~1blc segmclll of lhe gener;ll public will be

Immanuel VelikCMky. photographed by Fima NO\Ied: u. 1974 http://
en.w,k,ped,a.o<gtwikiflmmanllti Vtliko~ky

gullible enough 10 belie\'(" il. FUlJ(bllll'llI:,1 creationistS COUIll
on this alid lhe fervor of Hue believers in lhe inerr:ulI Biblical
recor(! 10 make lhe facts of nalllrc COliform to lheir view.
Vclikovsky playc(! thc same g:lme, cOlllinuing 10 presclH the
same data :III(J ililerprelations 1.'\'1.'11 after they had been lhor
oughly rcfulL-d by empirical sciemific cvidence or argumellls
baSL-d on wdl·eSl"ablishL-d astronomical, geological. or biologi
cal principles.
Vcliko\'sky bclievtd c1m :dl ancielll manuscripls (such as
Ihe Uiblc). llIyths, legends. and folk lales present an aCCUfalC
aCCOlill1 of (Joe-witnessed hislOry. As Koberl Pritt (1980)
noted, Hl-irSl IVcliko\'skyJ concludes Ihal Mars once musl haw
nl'arly collided with the C3.rth; then hc shuffilos astronomy
accoroingly.HIn Ihe .same m:mner, IICR resident facllhy melll
bersl Gish and Morris disco\'er in Genesis Ihal lhe Earth is
merely Ihou.sands of years old with a six-day period of cre
alion; lhcy lhell practice ,·clllrilO<luism wilh Ihe d:ua of geol
ogy and biology. In bolh inslancc$ the dusf)' pages of ancienl
!logend diclates ill aJ\,UlCe the results of scientific "rCSC3rch.~
In lhis rcsp,..cl. Velikovsky's h)'J)OIhcscs go well beyond those
Ill' mosl crealionists. It .s<.-crns likely Ihal creation iSIs have
ignorct! or discardl-d Vcliko\'sk)'. al le.I~1 in pan. becausc Ihey
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disapprove of his equating the legitim:lcy of ancient legen<ls
and myths of Earth and life histories on a par with lhe accuracy of the biblical accounts. ICR member Hert Johnson told
me, "From wh:lt I understand, what distinguishes Vclikovsky
from most Creationists is his regard for ancient myths from all
societies as being, like the Bible, more authoritative than sci~
entific investigation. While it is interesting when myths
[showing] great similarity 10 Biblical accounts are found
throughoUT the world, we [leRI believe lhat only the Biblical
account is inerrcnt [sici and should be trusled."
[n Ihe scvemeemh cellIury, Rev. Thomas Burnet authored
the mOSI popular geological trealise of the time-77)r Sacred
77)rory ofthe l:.ilrth. "Burnet's primary concern was to render
Earth history nOi by miracles or divine c:lprice, but by llatuml
physical processes.... John Keill, :an Oxford mathem:ltician,
argued lhat Burnet's explanations were dangerous because they
encoumged a belief dw God is superfluous" (Gould 1977). In
the preface [page viij to Eorth ill Uphrmm4 Velikovsky writes,
"1 present here some pages from the book of I/Olllre. I have
excluded from them all references to ancielll literatuTC, tmditions, and folkJore; :lnd this [ have done with intel1t, so that
careless critics cannot decry the emire work as 'lales and legends.' Stones and bones arc the only witnesses."
Thus, like Hurnet, Vclikovsky proposed th:lt many /ltitum!
c;ltastrophes have plagued our globe in both prehistoric and
historic times. It seems likely that biblical creationists reject
Vclikovsky's theories in part because they want 10 believe that
these cataslrophes were mediated by the hand of God as miracles rather th:lll due 10 natural processes. Furthermore,
Vclikovsky had no natural ell:pl:lnation for the greatest calastrophe in the Bible-lhe Noachian flood. Creationists could
have claimed that, since Vclikovsky had no natural explanation
for the flood, it must have h3d a supeTll:alUral cause. Why they
did not do this remains a mystery.
I queried AnswersinGenesis.org: ''I'm curious as 10 why
there is so linle information available about Immanuel
Vclikovsky and his theories about C:ltastropl1l's in recellt (especially biblical) times. Do you have any publications that discuss his contributions?" They replied, "Don DeYoung's
Astronomy and Ihe Bible h;as some brief but helpful information
on V's ideas and their acceptance or non-acceptance by creationists." So [ ordered a copy (I reviewed it in the Marchi
April 2007 51) and found the following information on the
last page: "Don DeYoung holds a Ph.D. in physics from Iowa
Statc University and :I M:lster of Divinity from Grace
Seminary.... He firmly holds to the liteml creation view of
origins." Dc Young, a resident filculty member of leR. wrote:
Vclikov~ky's

ideas arc a mixmrt of truth and error. His proposal of a recenl Ice Age is shared with creation iSIs. as are his
challenges 10 '"the doctrine of uniformil{ (thaI rates of for~
mation and ermion have always bttn conSlant). However.
Vclikovsky is h:,rdly a frientl of cre:!tionists or Christians in
gener.ll since he fully accepled evollllionary th~>tlry. Vcliko\"sk}"
denied the Genesis flood and allem!'ted 10 explain away the
Old Tcstamelll miraeks as nalUral c:Jl:lSuoph('S.... Although
his writings arc valuable for slUdy, he was certainly:lS F.,lIible
in his lhinking a~ anyone. (DeYoung 2000. 1" 52)
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If DeYoung's views genemlly refl('ct th:lt of the majority of his
fellow creationists, [ believe tllat this explains the primary rcaSOliS they have ignored or rejected Vclikovsky's theories.
The Vclikovsky story relll:lins relevant for us today for at
least twO reasons. First, it is important 10 realize that for many
years, Vclikovsky's pseudosciclltific th('Ories diverted the efforts
of many scientists away from productive research in order to
provide scientific arguments (based on empirical evidence and
well-cstablished principles of physics) in lhe popular press
against them. Second, lhe Vdikovsky story servcs as one of the
most striking cast· histories in modern times of the slrugglcs
scientisls IllUSt sometimes Ill:lke to combat pseudoscientific
ideas that ha\'e managed to grab the :memion and allegi31lce
of a signi/lC:l1lt proportion of thc general public. "The furor
over [Velikovsky's books]. and over the slightly later works of
best scHing authors such as Erich von Diiniken, helped launch
the modern skqniC:l1 movell1("Itt" (Fmzier 2005).
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